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How the Soul difcharges her Paffions. 29
This other reftores the Senfe of Repofe to a Body with-

out a Soul.

Neque ßpulcrum, quo recipiat, baheat partum corporis:
Vbi, remiffa humana <vita, Corpus requiejcata toalitf.

Norwith a Tomb as with a Häven bleft,
Where , after Life, the Corps in Peace may refl.

As Nature demonftrates to us, that feveral dead Things
retain yet an occult Sympathy and Relation to Life ; Wine
changes it'sFlavour and Complexion inCellars , according
to the Changes and Seafons of the Vine from whence it
came : and the Flew of Venifon alters it 's Condition and
Taftein thePowdering -tub, according to the Seaions of the
living Flefhof it's Kind, as it is obferved by the Curious.

C H A P. IV.
'That the Soul difcharges her Paßtons upon falfe

Objetls, where the true are wanting.

AGentleman of my Country , who was very often
tormented with the Gout , being importun 'd by his

JKhyiicians totally to reclaim his Appetite from all manner
of falt Meats, was wont prefently to reply, that he rnuft
needs have fomething to quarrel with in the Extremity of
his Fits, and that he fancied, that railing at, and curfing
one while the BologniaSaufages, and another the dry'd
Tongues and the Harns, was Tome Mitigation to his Pain.
And in good Earneft, as the Arm when it is advanced to
ftrike, if it fail of meeting with that upon which it was
defign'd to difcharge the Blow, and fpends itfelf in vain,
does offend the Striker himfelf ; and as alfo, that to make
a pleafant Profpea the Sight fhould notbe loft and dilated
in a vaft Extent of empty Air, but have fome Bounds to
limit and circumfcribe it at a reafonable Diftance.

f Cicero Tufc. I. \ ,
D 3 Ventus,
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Montaigne '.* EJfays.
Ventus, ut amittit 'vires, nifi rohore denfie -
Occurrant Sj foce, Jpatio diffufus inani.

As Winds do lofc their Strcngth , unlefs withftood
By fome dark Grove of ftrong oppofing Wood.
So it appears , that the Soul being tranfported and dif-

compos ' d, turns it 's Violence upon itfelf , if not fupply'i
with fomething to oppofe it , and therefore always require
an Enemy as an Objeft on whlch to difcharge it ' s Fury auJ
Refentment . Plutarch fays very well of thofe who are
delighted with littleDogs and Monkeys , that the amorou:
Part which is in us, for want of a legitimate Objedt , »
ther than lye idle , does after that manner forge and creatt■one frivolousandfalfe ; aswe fee that the Soul in the Exer-
cife of it 's Paffions, inclines rather to deceive itfelf , b)
creatinga falfe and fantaftical Subjeft , even contrary to ifi
own Belief , than not to have fomething to work upon
And after this manner brüte Beafts diredt their Fury to fall
upon the Stone or Weapon that has hurt them , and will
their Teeth even execute their Revenge upon themfelvey
for thelnjury they have received from another.

Panncnis haud alitcr pofl iclum ftcvior Urfa
Cui jaculum parva Lybs amcnta -vit habena.
Se rotat in <vulnus, telumque irata receptum
Imfetit , _ °fecum fugientem circuit Haßem *.

So the fierce Bear , made fiercer by the Smart,
Of the bold Lybiatfs mortal guided Dart,
Turns round upon the Wound , and the tough Spear
Cohtorted o' er her Breaft does Aying bear.
What Caufes of the Mifadventures that befal us do «

not invent ? What is it that we do not lay the Fault to
right or wrong , that we may have fomething to quarrtl
with ? Thofe beautiful Treffes , yourtg Lady , you fi
liberally tear off, are no way guilty , nor is it the White
nefs of thofe delicate Breafts you fo unmercifully beat , that
with an unlucky Bullet has flain your beloved Bröthen
quarrel with fomething elfe . Li<vy, fpeakingof the Roma
Army in Spain, fays, that for the Löfs of two Brothers,

.1" ________________
CJaudian,



How the Soul äifcharges her Paßons. 31
,who were both great Captains , Flere omnes repente, & of¬
fen fan capita * , that they all ivcpt and tore their Hair.
'Tis the common Praöice of Afflidion . And the Philo-
fopher Bion faid pleafantly of the King , who by Handfuls
pull 'd his Hair oft" his Head for Sorrow , Does this Man
think that Baldnefs is a Remedy for Grief ? Wlw has not
feen peeviih Gamcfters worry the Cards with their Teeth,
and fwallow v/hole BhIcs cf Dice in Revenge for the Löfs
of their Money ? Xerxes whipp 'd the Sea, and writ a
Chaiienge to Mount Athos! Cyrus employed a whole Ar-
iny feveral Days at Work , to revenge himfelf of the River
Gnidus, for the Fright it had put him into inpaffing over ;
and Caligula demoliih ' d a very beautiful Paiacc for the
Pleafure his Mother had once enjoy ' d there . I remember
there was a Story current , when I was a Boy, that one
of our Neighbouring Kings having receiv 'd aBlow from
the Hand of GO D , fvvore he would be reveng 'd, and in
order to it , made Proclamation , that for ten Years to
come no one ftiould pray to him , or fo much as mention
him throughout his Dominions ; by which we are not
fo much tb take Meafure of the Folly , as the vain -Glory
of the Nation of which this Tale was told . They are
Vices that indeed always go together ; but fuch Aöions as
thefe haveinthem moreot ' PrefumptionthanwarftofWit.
Augußus C&far , having been toft with a Tempeft at Sea,
feil to defying Neptune, and in the Pomp of the Circenßan
Games , to be reveng 'd, depos 'd his Statue from the Place
it had amongft the other Deities . Wherein he was lefs
excufable than the former , and kfs than he was afterwards,
when having loll a Bettle under £>uinti !ius Varus in Ger-
many, in Rage and Defpair he went running his Head
againft the Walls , and cryingout , O Varus ! glve me my
Men again ! for this exceeds all Folly , forafmuch as Im-
piety isjoined with it , invading God himfelf , or at leaft
Fortune , as if ftie had Ears that were fubjedl to our Bat-
tenes ; like the Hiiacians , who when it thunders , or
iightens , fall to (hooting againft Heaven with Titanian
Madnefs as if by Flights of Arrows they intended to re-
duce God Almighty to Reafön . Thougii the ancient Poet
in Pktarch teils us,

jAvy dec. 3. /. r.
D 4 Point



a 'i Montaigne '* EJfays,
Point ne fe faut couroucer aux Affain i,
11 ne leur chaut de toutes nos cholers-f.

We muft not quarrel Heaven in our Affairs,
That little for a Mortäl 's Anger cares.

Eut we can never enough decry , nor fufEciently con-demn , the fenfelefs and ridiculous Sallies of our unrulyPaflions.

C H A P. V.
Whetber the Goroer nor of a Place beßeg'd, ougbl

kimfetf to go out to parley.
Lücius Martins , the Roman Legate , in the War againft

Pirßus King of Macedon, to gain Time wherein to
re inforce his Army , fet on Foot fome Overtures ot Ac-
commodation , with which the King being luli ' d afleep,
conciuued a Ceil 'ation fbr certain Days ; by this Meaas
giving his Er.emy Opportunity and Leifure to repair his
Army , which was afterward the Occafion of his own Ruin.
The eider Sort of Senator ?, notwithftandirg , mindful ot
theirFcre -fathers Virtue , were by no Means fatisfied with
thisProceeding ; but on the contrary condemn 'd it , as de-
generating from their ancient Praüice , which they faid
was by Valour , and not by Artifice , Surprizas , and Night
Encounters ; neither by pretended Flight , Ambufcades,and deceitful Treaties , to overcome their Eiiemies ; nev«
making War tili havingfirft denounc 'd it , and very oftenaffign 'd both the Hour and Place of Battie . Out of this
generous Principle it was that they deliver 'd up to Pyrrbui
his treacherous Phyfician , and to the Hetruricns their dif-loyal School -Maller . And this was indeed a Procedure
truly Roman, and nothing aily 'd to the Gitecian Subtilty,
nor the Punick Cunning , where it was reputed a Vicfory
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